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DIVISION OF INSTITUTIONAL OPERATIONS 
OFFICE MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
Caseworker/Ethnic Minority Resource Officer 
FROM: DIO Record Unit ( ) Draper ( ) CUCF 
DATE: ('. 7- ll ~ C I 
SUBJECT: (*) 120-Day Disposition 
( ) 180-Day Disposition 
RE: Inmate Name: /L^i^ (.JOfrdi. 
USP Number: /^VJf 
Please fill in the following information: 
Prosecuting Agency [)•,( ^ < ^
 e _ ( ,/a ' ^^ak^ ^^/.^// .fccW;. 1 CH» 
(e.g., county, city, Attorney General, etc.) 
County DLCIM- n e- ,U/V\Kl\ P.A •„:/
 c *<•.-•> $LL- vl>'« 
State {JW\-\ 
Crime (s) U ^ ' j / , ^ t 4 / , Atk*v\tJl*<L
 frl^.y\^ s ^ , . > . ^ / / ^ t f / «.u,:.+ h-* KM 
Case # ( i f known) 
• • • * • * * * * • • * • • * • • • * • • • • • • • * • • * * • * * • • * * * • • * * 
12 0-Day Disp_osj.ti.Qi15.: For untried criminal charges within the 
State of Utah. 
18 0-Day Dispositions: For untried criminal charges out of the 
state for which a detainer has been filed 
against an inmate. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ 
Please read and sign the attached documents. (2 pages) 
Please attach a signed and appropriately witnessed Inmate Money 
Transfer (certified mailing cost to send disposition) with the 
amount section on the money transfer BLANK. 
Return this letter and all attached documents to the DIO Record 
Unit Supervisor at the site Records Office. 
(Revised 10/2000) 
(TMF 05/05.06,B) 
NOTICE AND REQUEST FOR DISPOSITION OF PENDING CHARGE(S) 
TO. DIRECTOR, DIVISION OF INSTITUTIONAL OPERATIONS 
Notice is hereby given that I, /^  <L.^ L^COCL 
(Inmate Name)do hereby request final disposition. Charge(s) of 
{)%'<\Lz /VV Ah.v\4>hJ >mif\r<<r Ajr't.'ukA k,V//iv^ Aw,./^ tt/A fohr* are now 
pending against me in the \}<^A f^r/xl rco.-4 S /.C L'Ui Court 
brought by \}^A A\U>>*
 c y (prosecutmt 
agency e:g., county, city, Attorney General, etc. in the State o 
Utah) and request is hereby made that you forward this notice to 
the appropriate authorities together with such information as 
required by law. 
Dated this ,"7 day of j^ /y ^ / (Month / Year) . 
USP# /fry ?fr 
I hereby certify that I have received a copy of the foregoing 
notice this day of (Month / Year) . 
Authorized Agent, DIO Record Unit 
USP, PO Box 250, Draper, Utah 84020 
CUCF, PO Box 898, Gunnison, Utah 84634 
(Revised 10/2000) 
(TMF 05/05.06,0 
NOTICE AND REQUEST FOR DISPOSITION OF PENDING CHARGE(S) 
TO. DIRECTOR, DIVISION OF INSTITUTIONAL OPERATIONS 
Notice is hereby given that I, / *. i_ LLJUKI 
(Inmate Name)do hereby request final disposition. Charge(s) of, . 
f . j , :tu I I ; IU^/L . Alk~,>,*/<.A rn^si , jJ+,.n*sA,lrtu. i1 • >/» /<<< K.1 A I , / ! ^ i v.AU a r e n o w 
pending against me in the p,,Cju tX c f C t . j f v . i <fi h /. ^  «. .1 // Court 
brought by r r n l / / \h ^ / (prosecutinc 
agency e.g., county, city, Attorney General, etc. in the State 01 
Utah) and request is hereby made that you forward this notice to 
the appropriate authorities together with such information as 
ic^uiicu by law. 
Dated this /'; day of ;L.// 7rr / (Month / Year) . 
USP# /WS? 
I hereby certify that I have received a copy of the foregoing 
notice this day of (Month / Year) . 
Authorized Agent, DIO Record Unit 
USP, PO Box 250, Draper, Utah 84020 
CUCF, PO Box 898, Gunnison, Utah 84634 
(Revised 10/2000) 
(TMF 05/05.06,0 
RECORDS REQUEST 
(l)Requester' s Name: L^<?- U")f)OrL
 / Daze: Hb^ ^ I " ^ ^ 
Acrencv Name : S*?t,n Prison Number: 
(if inmate? 
Mailing Address: _ 
Davtime Phone n: 
(Housma unit if inmate) 
(2) In accordance with the Governmental Records Access Management Act, 
I am requesting to view/copy the following record(s) : 
1. Indicate complete name and prison number (if applicable) of the 
subject of the information requested Af r ? ^ffV (>^COsL /#Y-?7 
Indicate the Utah Department of Corrections division, facility, or 
program originating the information requested -flm.^ ufat*- fribotsi 
3. Indicate the approximate year, month, and day the information 
requested was entered into the record 1C1%1 4-Q SLJ>{- A.O-WOZ 
4. Indicate, with as much detail as possible, the nature of the informa-
tion requested U^rh-^S •- Nt^O C&tftfU?!J-v*<?sf-s I* rhss /^/uciAUj, 
(3) LEGAL AUTHORITY TO RECEIVE THE INFORMATION 
(evidence must be provided) 
2. [ ] I am requesting information which I believe to be Public. 
2. P^J I am the subiect of the record being requested, 
3. [ ] I am the person who provided the information. 
4. [ ] I am the parent or legal guardian of the subject of the information. 
5. [ ] I have a Power of Attorney from the subject of the information. 
6. [ ] I have a Notarized Release from the subject of the information. 
7. [ ] I have a Court Order from a court of competent jurisdiction. 
(4)\ If requested records a r e classified "Controlled",. the-requester 
shall sign the following: 
ACKNOWLEDGMENT 
I hereby acknowledge that I am a physician, psychologist, certified social 
worker, insurance provider or agent, or government public health agency and 
that I will not disclose controlled information to any person, including the 
sunject of the records, except in response to a lawful order of the State 
Records Committee or the district court. 
(signature) (date) 
eXHlB/T'5 (B) 
J, U £<Hotcf y ^ _ s*ni/<-s/d-
> / / 
fee. y-n-*< 
o 
% fa.w<a +fo
 y<LJ[dc. fai;v ^ i ^ / 4 t t ^ C(D^S 
DIVISION OF INSTITUTIONAL OPERATIONS 
OFFICE MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
Caseworker/Ethnic Minority Resource Officer 
FROM: DIO Record Unit ( ) Draper ( ) CUCF 
DATE: ('/ 7- H - C I 
SUBJECT: .(v) 120-Day Disposition 
( ) 180-Day Disposition 
RE: Inmate Name: Uae^ /.J/V'Ct-
USP Number: j^[]9 
Please fill in the following information: 
Prosecuting Agency [){,( |,n^(. i-fa^ [^JM^^ r' <"'<-^i/j -fccW;: I Ll-
(e.g., county, city, Attorney General, etc.) 
County J)L'C AC- n e~ <C- in K l\
 / ^ .^ - ~i/ cc<--J ^ e <^ ''M 
State (' y j-^  W 
C r i m e ( s ) G w / # ' /?%<,'cks . /il'h..tv\/k,± frl„,.y(r-< s Jrk.^.strJ m^t-s o^,,,, h-*t 11/ 
C a s e # ( i f known) 
***************************************************************** 
12 0-Day Dispositions.: For untried criminal charges within the 
State of Utah. 
16 0-Day Dispositions: For untried criminal charges out of the 
state for which a detainer has been filed 
against an inmate. 
* - * • * * * * * * • * • * • • • • * * • * •*• * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Please read and sign the attached documents. (2 pages) 
Please attach a signed and appropriately witnessed Inmate Money 
Transfer (certified mailing cost to send disposition) with the 
amount section on the money transfer BLANK. 
Return this letter and all attached documents to the DIO Record 
Unit Supervisor at the site Records Office. 
(Revised 10/2000) 
(TMF 05/05.06,B) © 
,«. r t t l N U H N l i C H A R G E ( S ) 
TO: DIRECTOR, DIVISION OF INSTITUTIONAL OPERATIONS 
Notice is hereby given that I, / ^  g_ LJcPcl 
Inmate Name)do hereby request final disposition. Charge(s) of 
f d i W t . | j / i t , / J L , / ( / ^ / V . . ! / ) ^ ^ . ' lih.nJhA/Ku.'A*. *j>«. . i,.\ h-/ A;/ . / ;•„, < ^ / W / 
, ^ V J . ? /: 
p e n d i n g a g a i n s t me in the p | l C j V k ,, c ,1 )y . \ rl h j ( L i -1 
are nov 
/•/ Court 
brought by <>,.„ / / /-/^  ,-v / (prosecutir 
agency e.g., county, city, Attorney General, etc. in the State c 
Utah) and request is hereby made thac you forward this notice tc 
the appropriate authorities together with such information as 
requjLjL trd by law. 
Dated this / y day of ;L,,// . 7rr / 
Inmate's Name 
(Month / Year). 
USP# /<JWS? 
• * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ 
I hereby certify that I have received a copy of the foregoing 
notice this -^Q day of J0\\j (Month / Year) . QQOl 
Authorized Agent, DIO Record Unit 
USP, PO Box 250, Draper, Utah 84020 
CUCF, PO Box 898, Gunnison, Utah 84634 
(Revised 10/2000) 
(TMF 05/05.06,C) 
NOTICE ,^JND REQUEST FOR DISPOSITION OF PENDING CHARGE (S) 
TO DIRECTOR, DIVISION OF INSTITUTIONAL OPERATIONS 
Notice is hereby given that I , ^  ^  g_ LDcoA 
(Inmate Name)do hereby request final disposition Charge(s) of 
pending against me in the ftt,c K, /W_ (ctj(v. i ,ril^,f^ ,</ Coui 
brought by / , V< (prosecuti 
agency e g , county, city, Attorney^eneral, etc in the State 
Utah) and request is hereby made that you forward this notice t 
the appropriate authorities together with such information as 
1C4U11CU by law 
Dated this / ; day of ;t.// 7cc I (Month / Year). 
USP# /rvjpy 
*************************************^ 
I hereby certify that I have received a copy of the foregoir 
notice this ^ Q day of (T(jfV (Month / Year) 20>O\ 
Authorized Agent, DIO Record Unit 
USP, PO Box 250, Draper, Utah 84020 
CUCF, PO Box 898, Gunnison, Utah 84634 
(Revised 10/2000) 
(TMF 05/05 06,C) 
